[Selective media for Pasteurella pneumotropica].
Bacteria from the subcutaneous abscesses which appeared in a laboratory colony of DS mouse since October of 1977 were identified as Pasteurella pneumotropica by various biological examinations. The abscess formation was limited to multiparous female mice over 100 day-age, but virgin females were free from the disease. The MIC of various antibacterial substances showed that potassium tellurite, kanamycin and bacitracin were effective to isolate the organism selectively from various infection sites harboring many other species of bacteria. A novel NKBT medium was prepared by adding these antibacterial substances to the heart infusion agar (HIA) supplemented by 10% Fildes digested blood. A fluid culture medium, TGN broth was prepared for multiplication of the organism by adding 10% Fildes digested blood and potassium tellurite to GN broth. To isolate the organism from the pharyngo-larynx a direct application of mucus wiped off the infection site onto the culture medium was sufficient, but pre-multiplication in the TGN broth was required for isolation of the organism from gut contents before inoculation onto the NKBT medium. The pre-cultivation in the TGN broth vastly improved the recovery of the organism especially from feces. Thereby we could easily detect the latent infection of this bacterium without sacrificing animals.